Introduction {#s1}
============

Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is the region with the highest numbers of people living with HIV/AIDS, and the highest adult (15--49 years) HIV prevalence [@pone.0106292-UNAIDS1]. Treatment coverage expansion of antiretroviral therapy (ART) has transformed HIV/AIDS into a manageable chronic illness for many [@pone.0106292-WHO1]. In Kenya, it is estimated that seventy-three per cent of adults and children eligible for treatment have access to ART [@pone.0106292-WHO1]. The changing nature of living with HIV on ART poses questions about the implications of this treatment, over and above increased well-being and reduced mortality and morbidity risks. The implications of ART for HIV-infected individual's (or couple's) future fertility is generating growing interest [@pone.0106292-Kaida1], [@pone.0106292-Maier1]. Positive associations between ART and fertility desires have been found in South Africa [@pone.0106292-Myer1]; Uganda [@pone.0106292-Maier1]; Brazil [@pone.0106292-Nobrega1] and India [@pone.0106292-Kanniappan1]. One study reported a significant negative association between ART use and fertility desires in Nigeria [@pone.0106292-Oladapo1]. No association between ART use and fertility desires has been documented in Uganda [@pone.0106292-Kakaire1] and South Africa [@pone.0106292-Kaida1].

Most people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) in sub-Saharan Africa are in their prime child-bearing and rearing years, many are already parents, and live in a context where a high premium is placed on parenthood [@pone.0106292-Cooper1]. Many PLWHA continue to desire and have children after knowing their HIV status [@pone.0106292-Maier1], [@pone.0106292-Cooper2]. Unlike the general population, however, people who know they are HIV infected have additional issues to consider, including potential health risks for (re)infections, vertical transmission of HIV and potential orphaning of existing and future children [@pone.0106292-BeyezaKashesya1]. For some PLWHA, meeting family and social obligations concerning reproduction, may be more important than the risk of HIV transmission [@pone.0106292-Cooper1]. For others, however, their health status and risk of HIV transmission might dissuade them from wanting a/another child [@pone.0106292-Laher1]. These issues present PLWHA with a dilemma of either risking vertical and/or horizontal transmission of HIV or else setting aside fertility desires [@pone.0106292-BeyezaKashesya1]. Among PLWHA -- as in the general population -- the pleasure, happiness and fulfillment associated with parenthood, familial and societal pressure [@pone.0106292-Cooper1], the need to carry the family name and perpetuate the lineage [@pone.0106292-Smith1] and the need for securing a marriage or relationship [@pone.0106292-Wagner1] -- are some of the reasons for wanting children.

Fertility desires of PLWHA are complex and shaped by different, sometimes conflicting, sets of factors, some of which apply to the general population, while others apply specifically to PLWHA. Factors that apply to the general population include demographic (e.g.: age [@pone.0106292-Myer1], gender [@pone.0106292-Cooper2] and socio-cultural (e.g.: norms and values about parenthood [@pone.0106292-Cooper1], [@pone.0106292-Wagner1]) influences. Factors that are more likely to be of importance to PLWHA include subjective health status [@pone.0106292-Nattabi1], availability of ART and prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) programmes [@pone.0106292-Kaida1], the availability of social support [@pone.0106292-Lam1], and whether they have disclosed their status [@pone.0106292-Wagner1].

Nearly three quarters (72%) of urban residents in Sub-Saharan Africa live in slums [@pone.0106292-UNHABITAT1] and up to 70% of Nairobi residents live in slums or slum-like areas [@pone.0106292-Zulu1]. Our data are based on evidence collected from slum- dwellers, an under-researched population, and reflects the need for evidence that better understands the contemporary lives of many African urban residents and rural-urban migrants. The study was conducted in two slum communities (Korogocho and Viwandani) in Nairobi City, Kenya. The housing structures in these slums are temporary, typically single rooms constructed from mud, iron sheets, cardboard boxes and polythene paper [@pone.0106292-AmuyunzuNyamongo1]. The two communities are characterised by overcrowding, insecurity, poor housing and sanitary conditions, lack of basic social amenities and infrastructure, extreme poverty, high unemployment levels, crime, low educational levels, limited access to preventative and curative health services and reliance on poor quality, usually informal and unregulated health services [@pone.0106292-Zulu1]. These conditions combine to produce poor health outcomes for slum residents compared to other populations in Kenya, including higher rates of mortality, morbidity, HIV prevalence, riskier sexual behaviours, unmet need for family planning and unintended pregnancies [@pone.0106292-Zulu1], [@pone.0106292-Madise1]. Because these settlements are illegal, government authorities are reluctant to provide them with infrastructure and amenities. These settlements are beginning to attract attention from non-governmental organisations and community-based organisations, including faith-based organisations (FBOs) [@pone.0106292-Undie1].

This paper analyses the fertility desires, and their rationales, of slum-dwelling men and women living with HIV/AIDS who know their serostatus, but have different ART treatment statuses. It addresses two research questions: How do men and women living with HIV/AIDS consider their future fertility? What factors contribute to an explanation of fertility desires among PLWHA?

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

A mixed methods study involving survey and in-depth interviews with PLWHA (18 years and above) was conducted in 2010. The study adopted a sequential mixed methods design [@pone.0106292-Creswell1], which involved a phase of quantitative survey interviews (n = 513) followed by a qualitative phase on a subsample (n = 41) purposively drawn from the survey respondents. The quantitative sample size was determined on the basis of sample size calculations [@pone.0106292-Magnani1], calculated on the assumption that 50% of the sample would want to have a/another child(ren) in the future, with a sampling error of 5% and at 95% level of confidence. The eligibility criteria for inclusion in the survey was being HIV-positive, over 18 years and able and willing to provide informed consent to be included in the study.

Respondents were recruited from the Nairobi Urban Demographic and Health Surveillance System (NUDHSS) sites of Korogocho and Viwandani. In order to draw a representative sample of population, the study adopted targeted sampling, using sero- prevalence ratios in the study sites. A sero-prevalence study carried out separately in the study sites in 2006/7 showed that the following characteristics are associated with HIV Prevalence in the slums: sex, marital status, ethnicity, age and education [@pone.0106292-Madise1]. These characteristics were proportionally represented in the survey sample ([Table 1](#pone-0106292-t001){ref-type="table"}), which then provided a sampling frame for the subsequent in-depth interviews. In-depth interviewees were purposively selected on the basis of their responses to survey questions about sexual behaviour, fertility intentions, contraceptive use and antiretroviral therapy use in order to generate a sub-sample of typical cases. Of the 45 individuals approached for an in-depth interview, we interviewed 41 (three had moved and we were unable to trace them, one refused to be re-interviewed).

10.1371/journal.pone.0106292.t001

###### Percentage distribution of socio-demographic characteristics of survey (n = 513) and in-depth interviewees (n = 41) living with HIV/AIDS in Nairobi slums.
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  CHARACTERISTIC           QUANTITATIVE   QUALITATIVE       
  ----------------------- -------------- ------------- ---- ----
  **Slum residence**                                        
  Korogocho                    260            51        23   56
  Viwandani                    253            49        18   44
  **Sex of respondent**                                     
  Female                       318            62        23   56
  Male                         195            38        18   44
  **Age (years)**                                           
  18--29                        89            17        8    20
  30--39                       210            41        13   31
  40 and above                 214            42        20   49
  **Marital status**                                        
  Married/cohabiting           281            55        12   29
  Divorced/Separated            91            18        9    22
  Widowed                      103            20        14   34
  Never Married                 38             7        6    15
  **Ethnicity**                                             
  Kikuyu                       156            30        15   37
  Luo                          126            25        11   27
  Luyia                        104            20        7    17
  Kamba                         85            17        5    12
  Other                         42             8        3    7
  **Living Children**                                       
  0                             27             5        2    5
  1 or2                        173            34        16   39
  3 or 4                       184            36        14   34
  5 or more                    129            25        9    22
  **Treatment status**                                      
  On ART (Ref)                 268            52        18   44
  Not on ART                   245            48        23   56

The study employed community health workers (CHW) to help in the recruitment of respondents, and research assistants (RA) to conduct the quantitative and qualitative interviews under the supervision of EW. Eight (3 male and 5 female) RAs (four for each site) were recruited for the quantitative phase, of which two were retained for the qualitative phase. Four of the RAs had university degrees while the other four had diploma qualifications in counselling and were trained as HIV/AIDs counsellors, and one RA was a PLWHA. They all had experience of data collection in the study sites. Survey interviews were conducted in KiSwahili, and the in-depth interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim, and translated into English. Field notes were made during the course of the in-depth interviews. Survey interviews lasted approximately a half an hour and in-depth interviews lasted approximately one and a half hours. A detailed description of the methodology is available elsewhere [@pone.0106292-Wekesa1].

We obtained written consent from all respondents and all interviews were conducted in a setting of the respondent's choice. Privacy in home settings in slums is difficult to achieve, and respondents were given the option of being interviewed in the offices of a local health organisation. A small grocery package was provided as compensation for each respondent, in line with local practices for social science research in these settings. Approval for the study was granted by the Kenyan Medical Research Institute and the London School of Economics. As part of our commitment to conducting ethical research, trained counsellors were available for a minority of respondents who were distressed as a result of narrating their experiences of living with HIV. Our analyses use pseudonyms for the presentation of data. Copies of the survey questionnaire and in-depth interview instruments are available [@pone.0106292-Wekesa1].

Instrument design and measurement: survey {#s2a}
-----------------------------------------

Fertility desires in the survey were assessed using the question "Would you like to have a/another child or would you prefer not to have any (more) children?" Respondents who indicated that they wanted a/another child were asked about the total number of children they would like to have in future and their sex composition. They were also asked about how long they would like to wait before having a/another child. This battery of questions draws on the questions routinely asked in Demographic and Health Surveys. These measures are informed by the theory of planned behaviour (TPB), which posits that people hold preferences, desires, intentions, or plans regarding fertility that can be clearly articulated and that they act according to those beliefs [@pone.0106292-Casterline1]. However, it is well-established that people report inconsistent, contradictory and ambiguous fertility desires, intentions and motivations [@pone.0106292-Santelli1]. We, therefore, supplemented the survey data with qualitative in-depth interviews of a sub-sample drawn from the survey respondents.

The survey included questions on a range of factors including: demographic (gender, age, number of living children, marital status); health (ART use, subjective health status); Socio-economic (Education, household wealth); and, socio-cultural (cultural norms and values, disclosure of HIV status, stigma, social support). Most of these explanatory variables (e.g sex, ethnicity, marital status) were categorical. Some variables (e.g.: internalised stigma, psychological distress, social support) were assessed by item scales. The scores from the measurement scales were averaged into a composite score for each construct using Cronbach's Alpha because, in addition to deriving a composite measure, it also assesses internal consistency or reliability of the measuring instrument. It is thus an indicator of how well the items form a single scale in measuring the same concept [@pone.0106292-Gliem1]. Household wealth was measured by wealth quintiles based on a wealth index generated from information on housing characteristics and a list of household assets using principal components analysis (PCA), which creates summary indices and derives PCA scores [@pone.0106292-Filmer1].

Instrument design: in-depth interview {#s2b}
-------------------------------------

The guides, which were pilot tested, consisted of a series of open ended questions that were face to face interviewer-administered. Interviewers probed further after each response to elicit as many descriptions as possible. The in-depth interview guide for PLWHA included: Experiences around HIV testing, the impact of the diagnosis on their sexual and reproductive lives, fertility desires and family planning (including personal experiences and community attitudes). The questions were semi-structured with pre-determined topics to ensure full coverage of salient issues as well as flexibility for respondents to direct the conversation.

Analyses {#s2c}
--------

Quantitative analyses were conducted in Stata version 11 [@pone.0106292-StataCorp1]. Descriptive and multivariate logistic regression statistics were used to assess independent relationships between fertility desires and a range of background variables. The regression coefficients of the logistic models were interpreted in terms of odds ratios, controlling for other explanatory variables. Variables that demonstrated a bivariate association with outcome variables at p\<.05 were entered into a multivariate logistic regression to assess predictors of the outcome variables. Stepwise forward and backward model selection was used to develop a parsimonious model of significant predictors of fertility desires. Prior to running the final logistic regression models, explanatory variables were tested for interaction effects and multicollinearity. Qualitative interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim, translated into English, coded and thematically analysed using NVivo 8 [@pone.0106292-QSR1]. Qualitative data analysis followed four steps: 1) reading transcripts in order to develop a general sense of data; 2) coding the data; 3) generating themes; and, 4) making an interpretation and meaning of data and constructing a narrative [@pone.0106292-Creswell2]. The coding frame was developed, tested on a sample of transcripts by the authors and revised. The themes derived were data driven. Quantitative and qualitative data are integrated in our analysis and interpretation.

Results {#s3}
=======

The two sets of data (survey and in-depth interviews) were used to address the same research questions during interpretation and reporting of the findings. Below, we present the quantitative and qualitative data in parallel in order to understand, qualify and elaborate each other. In our presentation of quotes from in-depth interviews, we include the question that elicited the response in order that the reader can situate the quote. Where we use quotes, all individual identifying (direct and indirect) information has been anonymised.

The majority (62%) of respondents were female and just over half (55%) of the sample were in a co-residential union (married or living with a spouse) ([Table 1](#pone-0106292-t001){ref-type="table"}). About two thirds (65%) of the respondents had completed primary level education and 28% had received some secondary level education. The majority of the sample self-identified as member of one of four (Kikuyu, Luo, Luyia and Kamba) ethnic groups in Kenya. The majority (71%) of the respondents were between 30--49 years (mean age = 38). The proportions of those on ART and not were almost evenly split. However, women included in our sample were significantly more likely than men to be on ART. The mean duration of being on ART was also significantly longer for women than men, reflecting women's likelihood of earlier testing (often linked to antenatal care), relative to men. Over four-fifths (83%) of respondents had known their HIV status for less than 5 years (mean = 3.2 years).

Describing fertility desires {#s3a}
----------------------------

Two thirds (66%) of PLWHA do not want to have any/more children. However, among those that did want future child/ren, the levels varied substantially by sex, with 45% of men and 26% of women reporting that they had future fertility desires. Over one fifth (21%) of women and men with HIV/AIDS would like to wait two years or more for their (next) child, and 12% would like to have a/another child within two years.

Such quantitative description based on survey responses may imply that respondents were able to clearly state and articulate their fertility desires. However, this does not necessarily hold true. When we consider our qualitative data we see that respondents' fertility desires could sometimes be ambiguous and over the course of a single interview could change and become contradictory, both between the survey and the in-depth interview and within the in-depth interview. Fertility desires are revealed as ambivalent linked to uncertainties about the future. A widow, who is expecting to remarry soon, expresses these feelings about her future child bearing, although she had previously indicated in the survey that she wanted another child:

> INTE: You said that you want another child, right?
>
> KC04: Well, I might. It is normal to have children, but I can't have more than one child with him so that they are just four in total. But my mind does not want to give birth at all, because of my status. You know we were told \[during counselling\] that if you know your status you should not give birth frequently and shedding blood, as this may weaken you. So I don't know.
>
> (Widow, aged 27, mother of 3 living children)

Similarly, a male respondent presents apparently contradictory information about future children he might father. In the survey he replied that he would like to have another child, and he reiterates this at the start of the in-depth interview. But when asked why he would like to have another child, his response changes:

> INTE: last time \[survey\] you said that you would you like to have another child? KC09: Yes, when I get another wife, I will get a baby... it is the right thing to do
>
> INTE: Why would you like to have another baby?
>
> KC09: If you get another child who is HIV-positive why should you have another one? You have brought a burden in your life; your household will be ailing all the time.
>
> INTE: So you do not wish to have a child or...?
>
> KC09: I don't want \[any more children\]...I have borne many children...some have died and others are alive. One was killed by the M*ungiki* (a gang) and I was left with one here, others are married.
>
> (Widower aged 55, father of 3 living children)

Such superficially contradictory responses are not simply about the mode of data collection (survey versus in-depth interview); they reflect uncertainty about the future.

> INTE: The last time you said you did not want to get any children? VB01: I said I did not want a child at all.
>
> INTE: Why did you say you did not want more children?
>
> VB01: I don't want a child right now, later I may get a child, but not for now.
>
> (Mother of 1, 34 years, unmarried)

In many respects the more detailed qualitative responses reveal an attitude of "wait and see". Men and women living with HIV want to wait and see how their health, material and marital conditions evolve, thus making explicit fertility desires difficult to articulate unambiguously.

Factors influencing fertility desires {#s3b}
-------------------------------------

Fertility desires reported in the survey were independently significantly associated with sex, age, number of living children, social support and household wealth ([Table 2](#pone-0106292-t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0106292.t002

###### Multivariate parsimonious model of predictors of fertility desire among men (18--59) and women of reproductive age (18--49 years) living with HIV/AIDS in Nairobi slums (n = 463).
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  CHARACTERISTIC              FERTILITY DESIRE TO HAVE A (NOTHER) CHILD   RISK ESTIMATES                        
  -------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------------- ---------
  **Sex of respondent**                                                                                         
  Female (Ref)                                71 (26%)                      199 (74%)             1.00          
  Male                                        86 (45%)                      107 (55%)       4.17 (2.46--7.07)    \<0.001
  **Age**                                                                                                       
  40 years and above (Ref)                    45 (25%)                      137 (75%)             1.00          
  18--29 years                                41 (48%)                       45 (52%)       2.50 (1.18--5.28)     0.017
  30--39 years                                71 (36%)                      124 (64%)       1.57 (0.89--2.78)     0.119
  **Living children**                                                                                           
  5 or more (Ref)                             14 (13%)                       96 (87%)             1.00          
  0 (No child)                                19 (79%)                       5 (21%)       29.07 (8.51--99.33)   \<0.001
  1 or 2                                      88 (55%)                       83 (45%)      8.99 (4.29--18.83)    \<0.001
  3 or 4                                      36 (21%)                      132 (79%)       2.03 (0.97--4.24)     0.059
  **Wealth quintile**                                                                                           
  Poorest (Ref)                               23 (26%)                       67 (74%)             1.00          
  Second                                      32 (33%)                       64 (67%)       1.54 (0.74--3.22)     0.250
  Third                                       44 (40%)                       67 (60%)       2.15 (1.06--4.37)     0.033
  Fourth                                      26 (35%)                       65 (48%)       2.19 (1.01--4.76)     0.048
  Richest                                     32 (34%)                       60 (66%)       1.68 (0.80--3.51)     0.172
  **Treatment status**                                                                                          
  On ART (Ref)                                85 (36%)                      152 (64%)             1.00          
  Not on ART                                  72 (32%)                      152 (68%)       0.75 (0.47--1.19)     0.222
  **Social support**                             --                             --          1.59 (1.08--2.34)     1.019

The odds of desiring a/another child for men were 4.17 times higher those of women, adjusted for other factors (OR 4.17; 95% CI 2.46--7.07; p = \<0.0001). In sub-Saharan Africa, the premium for more children can be higher for men than women, particularly in patrilineal lineage systems, which predominate in most Kenyan ethnic groups, in which children belong to the paternal clan:

> INTE: Last time you said that you wanted to have more children, why is it important to you?
>
> VC05: It is important because that is taking the community or family forward. It is for continuity of your lineage and clan.
>
> INTE: Can you explain further on this concept?
>
> VC05: We always refer to children as the bearers of the family name. So if you don't have a child no one will be named after you. Your child will name after you whenever he/she gets a kid. Again, if you don't have children you won't have someone to take care of you in the old age.
>
> (Divorced father of 4, 52 years)

In the in-depth interviews some respondents mentioned strong societal values and pressure to have children as a factor that may compel them to either start or continue childbearing:

> INTE: What is the importance of children in your tribe?
>
> VC11: In my community if you don't have a child you are not taken as a human being. So it is a must to have children. A child gives you a name and respect within the community. The child also offers support to the parents in their older age. And you also know that if you have no children then other people will come and take over your property when you die.
>
> (Married Polygamous man aged 46, father of 11)
>
> INTE: What is the importance of children in your tribe?
>
> KB08: For women, it is very important to have a child. It gives you security...even if your *Mzee* (husband) dies you will not be chased away. If you don't have a child your husband can even start having extra-marital affairs or marry another one.
>
> (Married, mother of 2, aged 25)

Age and parity of the respondents were independently inversely related to fertility desires. Those aged 18--29 were as twice as likely as those aged 40 and above to want future fertility (OR 2.50), while the odds of fertility desires of those with one child were more than 29 times higher than those with 5 or more children (OR 29.07 95% CI 8.51--99.33; p = \<0.0001)). PLWHA, in keeping with the general population, continue to want (more) children until they achieve their desired family size. Relatively young PLWHA may not have started their childbearing or may not yet have achieved their desired fertility levels. Childbearing for some women can constitute a validation of marriage:

> INTE: You said that you would want more children in the future. Why is that so?
>
> KB10: I am still very young and I have only one child. If I just stay with this one like that then people might start wondering what is wrong with me, especially my mother. Besides, I have a girl child and in my community they value boys so much. This will bring out some marital problems in our house in the future. So I would want to give my husband a son
>
> (Married mother of 1, 25 years)

Social support (measured by composite scores) was positively associated with fertility desires (OR 1.52; 95% CI 1.08--2.34; p = \<0. 0.019). These results suggest that social support helps people cope with stigma and negative reactions from society in general and fears against having children in particular. It might also be that the existence of social support makes it easier to have children (e.g.: emotional support, child-care and advice). Those who disclosed their sero-status to their spouses might be more likely to have discussed fertility intentions together:

> INTE: Have you discussed the issue of children with your wife?
>
> KB06: We have discussed that issue with my wife several times; we even talked about it immediately we were diagnosed and continue doing so even now. So we agreed not to use a condom at some time so that my wife could conceive. We had sex without protection a number of times, without success, but somehow on one occasion she conceived. It was a surprise because we had sort of given up. She was sickly and when she went to hospital she was told that she was pregnant. She did not believe it either. It was great!
>
> (Married father of 2, aged 36)

Some level of household wealth was associated with desiring fertility. Those in the 3^rd^ and 4^th^ wealth quintiles were more than twice likely to state a desire to have a/nother child when compared to those in the poorest quintile (OR 2.15 and 2.19) respectively. Poor respondents reported difficulties in raising children in the in-depth interviews:

> INTE: Please tell me why you do not want any more children?
>
> KA04: It all has to do with ... the income that I get. Taking care of children is a heavy task in this *kijiji* (slum). Even the two that I have I am struggling to provide for, so it would be senseless adding others
>
> (Never married woman, aged 40)

Expanding availability of ART and prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) offer PLWHA the possibility of realising their fertility goals and some respondents mentioned it an important factor motivating their fertility desires:

> INTE: Explain why you said giving birth to healthy children is possible for you?
>
> KC04: Because there are drugs that will prevent the child from getting HIV, but that does not mean that you go there and give birth anyhow. The doctor can advise you on how to do it \[birthing\] without the baby getting the virus...And it depends on the individual. Maybe somebody got it \[HIV\] when she was 18, 20 or 24 years and therefore wants to get married and have a child. So you cannot deny them the right to do that. Many people \[PLWHA\] are trying it out with the hope that it works for them.
>
> (Widowed mother of 3, aged 27)

However, worries about the possibility of vertical and horizontal transmission abound, even when these interventions are available. The perceived detrimental effects of pregnancy and childbirth on their health and immune status were often expressed by women:

> KC03: If you get pregnant and your CD4 count is low... that is dangerous. If you give birth you willreally be affected. You risk your life and can die in the process and leave the child in problems.
>
> (Married mother of 2, aged 26)

Childbearing intentions of PLWHA were, to some extent, reflective of a quest to regain some normalcy for social approval and moral validation. For some, having children was a way of showing normalcy, healthfulness and of being socially conformist:

> KC05: Most people used to say that HIV positive people are a finished lot. But nowadays they just get shocked when they see PLWHA breastfeeding children. Having a child is very important and normal. You know now I gave birth when I didn't have the virus. Now (with PMCT) why can't I give birth while I am positive while I know that that kid will not have the virus, and now leave that HIV negative offspring behind?
>
> (Married mother of 1, aged 31)

For others, the quest for moral validation may work against fertility desires because unprotected sex may transmit HIV to children and sexual partners, acts that were presented by some respondents as immoral:

> KA17: I always hear that there are drugs that people are given to prevent the baby from getting infected with the virus. But then don't you think that I will infect the person that I am going to sleep with (in order to conceive\], with the HIV virus? I cannot give somebody the virus knowingly like that just for him to impregnate me and then go and take drugs that will prevent the child from getting the virus. What about that man? ... God might bless me and I give birth to another child who is HIV negative and then I die shortly after that, and leave them to suffer..I don't see the need of mistreating my children.
>
> (Widowed mother of 2, aged 30)

Related to concerns about HIV transmission and deterioration of health, several PLWHA expressed the fear of dying prematurely and spoke of uncertainty around the length of their lives. What arose during our discussions about fertility desires was that some PLWHA considered that other PLWHA who have children after knowing their HIV status exhibited a lack of responsibility towards themselves, their future child or their existing family. For some people, this perceived lack of responsibility was considerably greater than the potential risk of vertical transmission of 1--2% in a PMTCT programme [@pone.0106292-Howard1].

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study provides mixed methods evidence and insights into the fertility desires of PLWHA in Nairobi slums in the era of ART. This contribution is important, both in the context of the sexual and reproductive health service needs of PLWHA, as well as expanding ART access. The findings show that 34% of PLWHA (38% among currently married) desire future fertility, which is lower than the general population in Kenya (50%) [@pone.0106292-KNBSandICF1] and Nairobi slums (57%) [@pone.0106292-APHRC1]. It should be pointed out that fertility desires among PLWHA were lower than in the general population, partly due to the fact that this was an older cohort (mean age 38) in comparison to the women and men of reproductive age in the general population.

Our findings confirm other findings (e.g [@pone.0106292-Myer1], [@pone.0106292-Cooper2]) that infection with HIV depresses, but does not eliminate, desire for future fertility. A study from South Africa found that 29% of PLWHA wanted to have children in future [@pone.0106292-Myer1]. In two separate Ugandan studies, 35% and 29% of PLWHA reported that they wanted to have more children respectively [@pone.0106292-Kakaire1], [@pone.0106292-Heys1]. In Nigeria, a substantially higher proportion (64%) of PLWHA expressed a desire to have more children [@pone.0106292-Iliyasu1].

Our findings corroborate other studies' observation that fertility desires among PLWHA in SSA are characterised by complexity and influenced by a confluence of socio-cultural, demographic, socio-economic and health-related factors. The factors independently associated with desiring a child in the future among PLWHA in this study have similarly been documented elsewhere in SSA settings. Younger age was significantly positively associated with desire for more children among PLWHA in South Africa [@pone.0106292-Myer1], Uganda [@pone.0106292-Heys1] and Nigeria [@pone.0106292-Oladapo1]. Gender has also been reported to influence fertility desires, with men being more likely than women to desire children in Uganda [@pone.0106292-Nakayiwa1], Malawi [@pone.0106292-Yeatman1] and South Africa [@pone.0106292-Cooper2]. However, one study in Nigeria [@pone.0106292-Iliyasu1] did not find any association between gender and fertility desires among PLWHA. Fertility desire has been reported to be negatively associated with number of living children among PLWHA in South Africa [@pone.0106292-Kaida1], [@pone.0106292-Myer1], Uganda [@pone.0106292-Nakayiwa1], Nigeria [@pone.0106292-Iliyasu1] and Malawi [@pone.0106292-Yeatman1]. Social support was found to be associated with fertility desire in a Ugandan study [@pone.0106292-Wagner1]. The cultural value of children in the identity and social status of HIV-infected men and women has been reported in studies in South Africa [@pone.0106292-Cooper1] and Uganda [@pone.0106292-Wagner1].

Conversely, use of ART was not associated with fertility desire in our study, which confirms findings from Uganda [@pone.0106292-Kakaire1], Nigeria [@pone.0106292-Iliyasu1] and South Africa [@pone.0106292-Kaida1]. Contradictory findings -- a positive association between ART and fertility desires -- have been noted in South Africa [@pone.0106292-Myer1], [@pone.0106292-Cooper2]. The lack of a consistent association between ART use and fertility desires has been attributed to the fact that with rapidly increasing access to ART, those not yet enrolled are confident enough to enrol once they become eligible, thereby minimising the differences between the groups [@pone.0106292-Kaida1].

ART reduces both vertical and horizontal HIV transmission risks associated with pregnancy and childbearing. Observational studies [@pone.0106292-Donnell1], [@pone.0106292-Reynolds1] and a clinical trial [@pone.0106292-Cohen1] among discordant couples have shown that earlier antiretroviral therapy (ART) initiation substantially reduces the risk of HIV transmission within sero-discordant couples. ART decreases infectivity among its users by reducing their viral loads, with virtually no transmission by PLWHA with undetectable viral loads [@pone.0106292-Attia1]. This evidence has culminated into the phenomena of Treatment as Prevention (TasP), with WHO recommending early initiation of ART to infected partners in sero-discordant couples to reduce risk of HIV transmission to uninfected partners [@pone.0106292-WHO2].

Our study was done before the advent of TasP and so its influence on fertility desires was not assessed. However, it is plausible to hypothesise that Tasp has a positive influence on fertility desires of women and men living with HIV/AIDS in the context of expanding ART coverage in Kenya. A study in East Africa observed a positive relationship between fertility desires and early ART initiation, and HIV sero-discordant couples desiring children were nearly twice as interested in early ART for HIV prevention compared to HIV sero-discordant couples not desiring (more) children [@pone.0106292-Mujugira1].

Parenthood is an important facet of PLWHA's social status and social approval as well [@pone.0106292-Cooper1], [@pone.0106292-Smith1]. Infection with HIV is not only disruptive and a threat to individual life, but also a threat to parenthood and personal integrity. Having children should be seen as a quest by PLWHA to repair their "spoilt" identity and appear normal and health for social approval and mitigation of stigma [@pone.0106292-Smith1]. However, childbearing by PLWHA carries with it an "immoral" aspect of HIV transmission. Therefore, the inherent social rewards of childbearing and its inherent risk of transmitting the virus are complex issues in reproductive decisions among PLWHA. Consequently, as the data shows, PLWHA face a dilemma about what constitutes "proper" reproductive behaviour. Childbearing among PLWHA faces tension between social pressures and moral pressures. As such fertility desires are fraught with ambivalence, reflecting a conflict between social and moral pressures.

Limitations {#s4a}
-----------

Five limitations of our study design and data collection should be acknowledged, together with their implications for our findings. First, information on fertility desires were based on self-reports using face to face interviews and so there is likely to have been social desirability bias. Men and women living with HIV/AIDS may underreport their fertility desires as result of perceived negative social approval from the community and health care providers. Second, the cross-sectional nature of our study precludes the determination of causality and the ability to understand changing fertility desires, which are likely to change with duration of HIV and ART. Thirdly, our study was done before the advent of TasP and so its influence on fertility desires was not assessed. However, it is plausible to hypothesis that Tasp has a positive influence on fertility desires of women and men living with HIV/AIDS in the context of expanding ART coverage in Kenya. Fourth, this was not a strictly probabilistic sample, but rather a sample of PLWHA who self-identified as being HIV positive living in the NUDHSS sites in Nairobi slums. Although we used targeted sampling, on the basis of previous work in order to have as representative sample as possible from which to draw valid conclusions, this limits the generalisability of the findings. Finally, our study focuses on individual level factors that influence fertility desires. Whilst some meso- and macro-level factors are likely to influence these individual-level factors (eg: residence in a slum community or ethnicity as it influences norms about lineage), they are not explicitly incorporated into our study design.

Conclusions {#s4b}
-----------

Increasing access to ART and PMCT programmes is changing the landscape of fertility desires, allowing some PLWHA to desire and realise their reproductive goals. Prevailing pronatalist values and stigma against HIV/AIDS in most sub-Saharan Africa contexts means that, for many PLWHA, having children is seen as necessary for "normal" and healthy adult life. However, the social rewards of childbearing conflict with moral imperatives of HIV prevention, presenting a dilemma about "proper" reproductive behaviour of PLWHA. This means that the fertility desires of PLWHA are fraught with ambivalence and ambiguity, irrespective of their treatment status.

PLWHA in slums are under (sometimes opposing) pressure from different sources about whether to have (more) children: traditional expectations, cultural and religious values on procreation; economic constraints of an urban life; new family size values, and sexual and reproductive health service providers [@pone.0106292-Heys1], [@pone.0106292-Agadjanian1]. Because peoples' reproductive desires and preferences have to negotiate these multiple and sometimes incompatible socio-cultural and economic circumstances, fertility desires can be ambiguous, tentative and changeable [@pone.0106292-Agadjanian1].

In terms of health services, this means that discussions about future fertility could form part of guidelines and counselling protocols of routine HIV/AIDS care. Meeting the SRH needs of PLWHA means more than just counselling those who want to avoid pregnancy; a balanced counselling approach also includes supporting those who desire future childbearing. Health care workers in Kenya rarely give HIV infected women the opportunity to articulate their fertility desires [@pone.0106292-CRR1]. Proactive screening will ensure that all PLWHA who are considering having children are identified at the earliest opportunity so that appropriate counselling and PMTCT interventions are offered to them. Those who want to limit and space childbearing can then discuss contraception.

Secondly, methods of safer conception could be explored. There are technologies in resource-rich settings that can ensure safer conception for PLWHA such as artificial intrauterine insemination and sperm washing [@pone.0106292-Matthews1]. However, these are out of the reach of resource-poor settings in SSA. The most practical approach at the moment is couple counselling on the ovulation cycle. PLWHA need to be given correct information about the ovulation cycle, when conception is likely to happen and counselled on timed unprotected sexual intercourse during ovulation only and using condoms all the other time, and the associated risks. Although evidence about the feasibility of this method is limited in SSA, a study in Kinshasa, Congo, has shown its effectiveness in preventing HIV transmission to sexual partners [@pone.0106292-Matthews1]. Increasing access to ART in SSA is changing the context of childbearing for PLWHA. ART has been shown to be highly effective in preventing HIV infection among discordant couples, thus presenting a crucial avenue for safer conception among PLWHA [@pone.0106292-Mastro1]. A study that offered timed intercourse combined with ART pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) was able to demonstrate the effectiveness of ART in reducing the transmission risks among HIV negative women and HIV positive men who attempted to conceive [@pone.0106292-Vernazza1]. Pronatalist values mean that, for many PLWHA, having children is seen as necessary for a normal and healthy adult life. However, the social rewards of childbearing conflict with moral imperatives of HIV prevention, presenting dilemmas for PLWHA about their future fertility desires and behaviours, which need support from health systems.
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